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Abstract
Vegetable development and productivity are influenced by several factors, including the nutrient amounts
available. Providing adequate nitrogen favours vegetative growth and promotes increased productivity, in
addition to providing greater succulence and improving leaf quality. This work evaluated the effect of nitrogen
doses and sources on arugula culture development and productivity. The experiment was conducted on the
experimental farm at the State University of Goiás, Ipameri campus, in the municipality of Ipameri, Goiás state
(GO). The experiment used a 2 × 5 factorial randomized complete block design, with two sources (normal urea
and coated urea), five nitrogen doses (0, 60, 120, 180 and 240 kg ha-1 of N) and four replicates. Plant height,
stem diameter, leaf number, fresh shoot matter, dry shoot matter and productivity were evaluated. The results
obtained here suggest that nitrogen sources do not influence arugula culture development, but nitrogen doses
influence the arugula culture’s productive characteristics.
Keywords: Eruca sativa L., fertilization, production
1. Introduction
Arugula has been gaining prominence in many salad preparations by imparting dark green colour and unrivalled
flavor. In addition, it is rich in antioxidants and minerals.
Arugula’s popularity is due to the distinctive aroma and spicy taste of its leaves, which are used to decorate and
complement salads, snacks and various dishes. In India, arugula seed is used as a source of oil and has several
purposes in traditional herbal medicine (Harder et al., 2005). Arugula is well known in the southern and
south-eastern states of Brazil but is currently cultivated and consumed in all regions (Henz & Mattos, 2008).
Arugula cultures have more value from November to April when they reach peak demand, but production is
difficult due to environmental factors such as high rainfall. To obtain vegetables in high quantity, quality and
regularity, productive cropping systems are needed (Nascimento et al., 2017).
Nitrogen (N) has a structural function, being a constituent of proteins, nitrogenous bases, amino acids, and
various enzymes and energy transfer materials such as ADP, ATP and chlorophyll. It is also responsible for ionic
absorption, photosynthesis, respiration and cell differentiation (Malavolta et al., 1997). Some vegetable species
require high nitrogen availability, thus requiring high doses of nitrogen fertilizers throughout the leafy vegetable
growing cycle (Zago et al., 2008). Therefore, determining the most appropriate application method is necessary
because this affects N behaviour in the soil and its efficiency for crops. Some alternatives for increasing its
efficiency include splitting the recommended dose or using sources with slow or controlled nutrient release.
Slow-release fertilizers present changes in the nitrogen compound structure or are coated with poorly permeable
materials, thus yielding slower dissolution properties in the soil (Vitti & Reirinchs, 2007). In this way, these
fertilizers reduce N loss, which often happens with the use of urea, causing a physical barrier that prevents the
soluble forms from exposing the nutrient to the medium, thus avoiding losses (Civardi et al., 2011).
Studies on the use of polymer-coated urea compared with normal urea in leafy vegetable fertilizers are new; thus,
these fertilizers must be studied to reduce N losses in cultivating this vegetable crop. Fertilization programs can
contribute significantly to success of the vegetable production chain and hence there is need for more
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information on using these cultivation techniques, as they will result in higher quality leaves. Hence this work
evaluated the effect of nitrogen sources and doses on arugula culture, development and productivity.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Location
This experiment was conducted on the experimental farm of the State University of Goiás, Ipameri Campus,
located in the municipality of Ipameri, Goiás state (GO) at 17º43′ south latitude, 48º22′ west longitude and
800-m altitude. The region’s climate is defined as tropical (Aw), consisting of a dry season in the winter, per the
classification of Köppen-Geiger (Cardoso et al., 2014). The soil at the experimental site was classified as
dystrophic red-yellow Latosol (Santos et al., 2013).
The physical and chemical attributes of the soil were determined before starting the experiment as per the
methodology proposed by Ribeiro et al. (1999), with the following chemical attributes in the 0.0-0.20 m layer:
19 mg dm-3 of P (Melich); 30 g dm-3 of M.O.; 5.3 pH (CaCl2); K, Ca, Mg and H+Al of 3.9, 35.0, 11.0 and 28.0
mmolc dm-3, respectively, and 64% base saturation. The physical attributes were clay: 390 g, silt: 97 g and sand:
513 g.
2.2 Statistical Design and Plant Materials
The experiment used a 2 × 5 factorial randomized complete block design, with two sources (normal urea and
coated urea), five nitrogen doses (0, 60, 120, 180 and 240 kg ha-1 of N) and four replicates. Normal urea (46% N)
and coated urea (48% N) were used as the N source. The N doses were applied as top-dressing and split at at 7,
14 and 21 days after emergence (DAE). Cultivated arugula was the cultivar used.
Arugula was sown directly onto the beds using a spacing of 0.20 × 0.05 m. Experimental plots consisted of four
spaced rows with lengths of 1.0 m each. The two central lines of each plot were considered the usable area. The
sowing was fertilized at the time of planting, where 20, 80 and 60 kg ha-1 of N, P2O5 and K2O, respectively, were
used. Cultural treatments and weed and phytosanitary control were carried out per the recommendations for
arugula culturing. Water was supplied through a conventional sprinkler irrigation system.
2.3 Evaluated Characteristics
The following characteristics were evaluated at the first cut and 1st and 2nd regrowth: plant height, distance
between the leaf apex and neck base, stem diameter, measured at the neck base, leaf number, fresh shoot matter,
dry shoot matter collected and dried in a forced air oven at 65 °C until reaching a constant weight; all of the
above in 10 plants in useful plot areas and productivity as quantity of leaves produced in the useful plot areas in t
ha-1.
2.4 Statistical Analysis
The data were analysed by analysis of variance (F test), and the means were compared by Tukey's test at 5%
probability for the sources. Statistical analyses were performed using the Sanest statistical analysis program and
regression analysis was performed when the doses were significant.
3. Results and Discussion
Evaluating nitrogen fertilization’s effect on the arugula cultivar showed that the average values for plant height,
stem diameter, leaf number, fresh shoot mass, dry shoot mass and productivity did not significantly interact with
the coated urea or normal (conventional) urea applications (Tables 1, 2 and 3).
3.1 Evaluated Characteristics at the First Cut
For plant height, stem diameter, fresh shoot mass and dry shoot mass, (Table 1) the plants fertilized with coated
urea presented higher values but did not differ from those fertilized with normal urea. Costa et al. (2011) and
Dantas and Torres (2010) obtained maximum plant heights of 27.5 and 21.75 cm at 37 and 36 days after sowing,
respectively.
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Table 1. M
Mean values of plant height (PH), stem diameter (SD), leaf number ((LN), shoot frresh matter (SFM),
shoot dry matter (SDM
M) and producttivity (PROD)) at the first ccut dependingg on the nitroggen sources in
n the
arugula cuulture. Ipameri,, GO, Brazil
Sources
Coated urrea
Normal urrea
F Value
CV (%)

PH
cm
13.881 a
13.006 a
2.9001
10.443

SD
D
mm
m
2.771 a
2.666 a
0.1109
166.00

L
LN
55.70 a
55.75 a
00.039
12.56

SFM
SDM
------------------ g -----------------50.83 a
12.78 a
51.12 a
12.65 a
0.004
0.106
26.85
9.52

PROD
t ha-1
6.78 a
6.60 a
0.075
30.91

Note. Meaans followed by
b the same lettter in the coluumn, for each factor studied,, do not differ among themselves
by the Tukkey test at 5% probability.
p
For the nuumber of leaves per plant, booth treatments presented simiilar leaf quantiities with no ddifferences betw
ween
them. For the nitrogen dose
d
effects, pplant height inncreased linearrly (Figure 1A
A) with increassing nitrogen rates,
r
regardless of the fertilizzers used. The same occurred for the num
mber of arugulaa leaves per pllant with respe
ect to
the dose oof N (Figure 1B). These reesults are simiilar to those oof Benett et all. (2015) whoo observed a linear
increase inn plant height and
a leaf number as the nitroggen doses increased.
The plant height resultss differed from
m those of Baarros Junior (22008), who shoowed a quadrratic polynomial fit
where incrreasing the N doses to the aarugula resulteed in increasedd plant heightss up to 29.91 ccm, obtained using
u
119 kg ha--1 of N. Trani et
e al. (1994) aalso observed a quadratic pollynomial fit foor arugula plannt height, obtaining
21.7 cm pllants using 2099 kg ha-1 of N.

i
Figure 1. Values of plant height (A)), leaf number (B) and produuctivity (C) as a function of nnitrogen dose in
arugula. Ippameri, GO, Brrazil. *; ** = ssignificant at 5 and 1% probaability, respecttively
For the freesh and dry shhoot masses, hhowever, no siignificant effeccts were obserrved for the niitrogen doses since
the numbeer of leaves may
m vary deppending on thee mass ratio. These resultss differ from those obtaine
ed by
Purquerio et al. (2007), who fit the daata to quadratiic polynomial regression wiith increased ddry shoot masss and
increasing N doses up too the estimatedd dose of 198.55 kg ha-1. These results also differed from
m those of Stein
ner et
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al. (2011) who obtained quadratic polyynomial responnses for the freesh shoot masss, in which thee maximum aru
ugula
productionn was obtainedd by applying 1160 mg dm-3 of N as urea.
When evaluating arugula productivityy (Figure 1C), it increased w
with increasing nitrogen ratess linearly, and their
data fit a ppositive linear regression. Thhese results diiffered from thhose of Benett et al. (2015), where the nitrrogen
rates were fit to quadratiic regression w
with a maximum
m point of 1877 kg ha-1 of N ffor the first croop.
3.2 Evaluaated Characterristics in 1ª Reg
egrowths
When the first arugula regrowth
r
was evaluated, thee results were similar to thoose of the firstt cut. No statisstical
differencess were observed between thhe variables whhen using diffferent fertilizerr sources (Table 2); howeverr, the
values for plant height, stem
s
diameter, dry shoot masss and yield were higher wheen urea was cooated.
Table 2. M
Mean values of plant height (PH), stem diameter (SD), leaf number ((LN), shoot frresh matter (SFM),
shoot dry matter (SDM
M) and producttivity (PROD)) of 1ª regrow
wth dependingg on the nitroggen sources in
n the
arugula cuulture. Ipameri,, GO, Brazil
Sources
Coated urrea
Normal urrea
F Value
CV (%)

PH
cm
14.98 a
14.37 a
3.888

SD
mm
2.81 a
2.95 a
2.668

LN
4.82 a
5.08 a
4.002

SFM
SDM
------------------- g ----------------51.80 a
14.83 a
53.74 a
14.21 a
0.340
1.506

PROD
t ha-1
2.77 a
2.61 a
0.908

6.66

9.73

8.30

19.99

19.97

10.99

Note. Meaans followed by
b the same lettter in the coluumn, for each factor studied,, do not differ among themselves
by the Tukkey test at 5% probability.
p
B) showed signnificant effectss for which the
e data
For N dosees, plant heighht (Figure 2A) and leaf numbber (Figure 2B
were fit too a quadratic polynomial rregression witth estimated m
maximum poinnts of 253.6 aand 181.8 kg ha-1,
respectivelly. In this wayy we can affirm
m that rucula pllants are stronggly influencedd by nitrogen feertilization.

over
Figure 2. Values of plannt height (A), nnumber of leavves (B) of 1ª reegrowth as funnction of nitroggen doses in co
in the arugula culturre. Ipameri, GO
O, Brazil. * = significant at 55% probabilityy
m those of Caarvalho et al. ((2012), who eevaluated the nnumber of aru
ugula
The plant height resultss differed from
leaves andd obtained a linnear response aas a function oof the nitrogen doses.
3.3 Evaluaated Characterristics in 2ª Reg
egrowths
Table 3 prresents the evaaluation resultss for arugula aafter the third cut (second reegrowth). Simiilar to the first cut,
no significcant interactionn effect occurrred between the sources and doses evaluateed, nor were anny effects obse
erved
for the souurces used onn arugula deveelopment and productivity iin the second harvest (Tablee 3). These re
esults
differ from
m those of Ratkke et al. (2011), who observeed that fresh shoot mass incrreased in a quaadratic form with
w a
maximum point of 600 kg
k ha-1 when w
working with nnitrogen fertilizzation in aruguula cultivation.
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Table 3. M
Mean values of plant height (PH), stem diameter (SD), leaf number ((LN), shoot frresh matter (SFM),
shoot dry matter (SDM
M) and producttivity (PROD)) of 2ª regrow
wth dependingg on the nitroggen sources in
n the
arugula cuulture. Ipameri,, GO, Brazil
Sources
Coated urrea
Normal uurea
F Value
CV (%)

PH
cm
15.00 a
14.74 a
0.360
9.21

SD
mm
2.77 a
2.80 a
0.060
11.55

LN
4.25 a
4.40 a
1.746
8.30

SFM
SDM
------------------- g ----------------44.88 a
8.99 a
45.58 a
8.67 a
0.1008
1.549
15.54
9.31

PROD
t ha-1
2.15 a
2.01 a
1.114
20.00

Note. Meaans followed by
b the same lettter in the coluumn, for each factor studied,, do not differ among themselves
by the Tukkey test at 5% probability.
p
For N dosses, significantt effects were found for plaant height, stem
m diameter annd productivityy (Figure 3). Plant
height datta (Figure 3A) were similaar to those obbserved in the first crop annd fit to a quaadratic polyno
omial
regressionn with a maxim
mum point esttimated at 2222.6 kg ha-1 off N. While forr stem diameteer (Figure 3B)) and
productivity (Figure 3C)), the data fit a positive lineaar regression. These results differed from those of Purqueiro
et al. (20077), who verifieed a significannt effect for prooductivity of up to 240 kg haa-1 of N in the w
winter crop.
In this casee, the productiivity is related to the height oof the plant, annd the leaves aare used complletely, so the higher
the height of the plant thhe greater the vvolume in the ffoliar area willl be for this croop and the variiety used.

p
height (A
A), stem diameeter (B) and prooductivity (C) of 2ª regrowthh as function of
Figuree 3. Values of plant
nitroggen doses in arrugula culture.. Ipameri-GO. *, ** = signifi
ficant at 5 and 1% probabilityy, respectively
5. Conclussion
Considerinng the results obtained heree, nitrogen souurces did not influence aruugula developm
ment; howeverr, the
nitrogen raates influencedd the arugula cculture’s produuctivity charactteristics positivvely.
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